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Sunday School at 9:30 A. Jl.
Gbo. S. Baker. Sopt.

Preaching at ll A- - tt., and 8 P. M.
every Sonday.

Prayer meeting; Wednesday night.
, , M. T, Pltleb. Pastor.
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my legs all right again. I was fully
Undressed and ready to get between the
sheets when my ear , caught a sound
from under the bed." I at once stooped
down for a look,. and my eyes rested
upon --a man lying on the broad of his
back. I had him out in a second. It
seemed to me as if I had five times
my ordinary strength, and, though the
fellow struggled furiously and "cut my
arm with a knife, I grasped his throat
and choked him till he lay like one
dead. It was only when I had struck

light that I found the Intruder to
Duchene. He had come in through

the window which opened on a ve-
randa. He had been Working at the
lock of my trunk-when-- I made some
noise on awakening, and be had rolled
himself under. the bed. "He had come
for that bag of gold, and he had meant

"XT i : a, ec c, -- V t ! Tie r'rty
oa tte sbelf."

"t'rat ti.at rati UU ttatt t ',!.
trtrr f ter 1 t:- -e If I lay ty

La sis ea tarl fU'i foevver tstn ec-i-

thtig." ail tt (!l eitrrfs.::us
v'.froaly p.es.i-- 4 fcer way 1st tin
turj. .

"Wbere ta aia, Tccjay j I c.n'1 tw
Ur." --
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siIf."
"Tes. roe tV.l Ten savd. TVa'S cars

t;oa tie self"
"So I d:!. at4 t nay It ytt, The est --

rsp ca lbs Llf f iit tef oee ywer eye.
Dat yea 111 There ta tit ell
wta beetle." axl hm fjcle'Jy t-s- t very
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. "Probably the most perfect spotter
system achieved by any private cor-
poration,''

as
says 8. II. Adama la A!-lee- 's,

"Is that of one of the big eartern
railroads, which is to some extcct
modeled on the secret scrrloe system
of some of the eastern governments,
though by no means so complex.

Sofarreachlng and so direct, tow-eve- r,

are Its lines of communication a
that the president of the organlxAtion

himself - kept constantly Informed
the trend of affairs and the changes
sentiment among the employees cf

every division and subdivision, cf the
whole railway system, and that with-
out

of
the knowledge of any other persons

but his own special corps of clerks
and secretaries.

"Nobody but himself knows the en-

tire personnel of the wonderful service
that he has perfected. His sgents are
drawn from every branch of the road's
operating staff. .They are engineers,
freight brakemen, passenger trainmen,
conductors, signalmen, yardmen, sta-
tion

a
agents, track walkers and even

division officials. Should that road
hare a strike and strikes are far less
likely to occur than they were before
the present system was put into op-

erationthe president will have de-
tailed warnings of it from all the
storm centers long before the first mut-terin-

find cautious utterance in the
newspapers.

"While it also acts as a defense
against thefts by employees, this sys
tem Is Intended primarily to prepare,
so to speak, a diary of the disposition,
character, working efficiency and senti-
ments toward the road of the men who
constitute the vast human machinery
of the corporation.' The feeling which
culminates in a general strike is not
the result of one act alone, but a slow
growth made up of many grievances,
real or fancied.

"To keep track of the shifting mental
attitude of his employees is the aim of
this railroad president. If a certain
division superintendent has made him-
self unpopular with his subordinates,
information to that effect comes 'by
underground wire to the central office,
and the matter is taken under advise-men- t.

If the newest fireman en the
road attempts to stir up discontent by
lnflammajory talk, his views soon
reach tfcs 91olal ear. Every lending
spirit in the. employees' orgiuil ration is
known to the president, who also
knows whether, in case of trouble, the
man Is to --be reckoned upon as a con-
servative or a radical.

"Sometimes this works out the man's
career In a manner quits incomprehen-
sible to him. For Instance, Kigbt
"Watchman Brown is shifted without
cacse that he can fathom from one di-
vision to another. How should he
know that rumors of trouble la that di-

vision have reached the presidential ear
and that he himself, being down In the
presidents little book as a speaker of
weight and a counselor of conserva-
tive methods, has been shifted over to
act as unconscious agent in checking a
dangerous tendency? .
. "Some of the admiring coworkers of
the head of this system declare that in
two minuter reference to his collected
funds of information be can enroll the
family' history ot the woman who
washes the windows of ear No. 4114-L-

and tell whether. In her estimation, he
himself Is an oppressor of the down-
trodden or a perfect gentleman.

"Where so many invisible lines radi-
ate from the same office It is inevitable
that some of them should cross. Curi-
ous complications result from contact
between spotters as unknown to each
other as they are to those whom they
watch., .

"Several years ago at a time of gen-

eral labor troubles a certain railroad
got no less than five reports from its
confidential men informing them that
an employee who was several degrees
higher in the secret service of the road
than any of them, had they but known
It, had been making incendiary speech- -

"This, was true. Matters had so
shaped themselves that the man ac-

cused had to appear as a radical in or-

der to gain admittance to inner coun-
cils where the important questions
would be finally decided. To the cha-
grin of the authorities they were oblig-
ed to transfer him. Had they not done
so the suspicions of the men who make
the reports would have been aroused.
That spotters should know each other
as such is held to be highly undesira-
ble. There is always the chance that
they might work in conjunction Instead
of acting as checks on each other."

- Ta Fllsat n Tina. .

A masked man confronted me with a
pistol In a lonely spot on the dark road.

"Cough up your chronometer," he de-

manded gruffly.
I fumbled for my IS carat timepiece,

thinking that my last hour was at
hand. When I dared to look up, he
had vanished with his plunder.

Even then, such Is the Incongruity of
the human "mind, though rejoiced that
my time had not yet come, I regretted
ln my heart that It had gone. New
York Sun.

Pralts st Icaarasea.
"Why don't yon bookstore clerks

know more about books V" -

"Madam, we don't Care be Intellec-
tual, for customers would ask os so
many questions that we couldn't makt
any sales." Chicago Record.

To a youth of SO middle sge is from
40 fo 45. To a young man of 49 mld-'d- le

age Is from C3 to CX GomertlUe
JoornsJ.

Had to Conquer or Die.
"I was jnst about ttone, w riles Mrs.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel EprlDs. N,
C., "I had eonMrnption so had that th
best doctors said I eooli not live more
than a month, bat I began to us Dr.
King's New Discovery snd was wholly
eared by seven bottlet and ata now stoat
and well-- " It's an unrivaled llfe-ear- er

in consumption, pnentaoala, la grippe
and bronctiti-- ; infall.tl for eo-h- s,

J ec.a, aslhca. tty fever, cronp or whoop--
eocra. unaranwea Doti.es r-- ana

T1.C0. Trial bottles free at Thccaa'
dreg ttore.

TJU OF CRYING,
: Is Qmite VttirsL It W.a

- rr4" In nlldren. I

Itcc -- rr.l to CTcry. woman to
l''T a c . n it Larts Ifclf. B

r.: X '.s cr ll:t:e. the A

xsotLcr i. '.'' 'y take the l.tUe one flut
trr 6. rl In her rjf st tyuipi-- ; t

tletlc, ;: t n. tri-- s to solace It,
Ani cf i -- tie cbHJ cuacluacs tae:-- : r:-;- ' La l,ar?pwd to It ro

J cr. i r :!y. A little baby If So

i t I roujhi to a weejv-- i Ln
lCg f .Ltv' V t wbatettr la the A
matter w : J i'.t call cp your mosl AM
tenJr, ; ".- - tooe; Sfk Llm that Tba

ftime Lei. --

tlie
: n. "Did they boos

La!:y?-t- i v. . i:ttie i:p will brcin A

q.lTf r, t h to dnv p. and tHxa T
llwall I n f r:'.i t:.at Is meant to ln

dJcato tL.it 'v
Of conr.-times- . ". Ircn will cry some--:

Cr U an Institution that
caxnet It? nway with. Cry Inf.
core cr . ; i t. , I frith the adrect

the llttl . .,.:...r. jv.I the more or
less depenJs larp ly cu'the rrcnta. A

"

child can be lacg'jtd In to a good tu-
mor. Instead of r'tylng him at the nu-
merous

ta
little hum he grta, those that

are really of no Importance, tr-oa- t

them as a good joke. . Laugh at them,
and the babyNrill quickly langh with
you. It doesn't take long to chase the
tears Sway. Besides doing sway with of

lot of unnecessary crying It teaches
him not to mind liale hurts sod devel-
ops" a brave," manly little fellow. This
does cot apply to serious mishaps, but
to those rrumerout little bumps which
youngsters are continually getting and
which a lltOe pity quickly magnifies
into something of importance In child-
ish eyes.

Never giving a child anything he
cries for Is another excellent way to
nip In the bud the crying habit. If It is
proper for him to have, promise It to
him when he stop cryine. Ucward his
good behavior, not hl bad. Of course
If bad habits In this direction are form-
ed. It Is hard to cornet them. But such
discipline observed from the beginning
win make crying no Infrequent per
formance la the home where the youth-
ful monarch reigns. Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

THE TITLE REILLY TOOK.
Be Kane LTInuelf na Dl a Man an tan

Bent of Tkra.
"When yon mention the name of

John Belily, you touch a reminiscent
chord In the hearts of hundreds of the
older residents of Baltimore," re mark-
ed a well known gentleman.
, "On one occasion Bcilly had to Jour-
ney to Philadelphia on bunlnees. It
was in the time of the old stagecoaches,
and he made his wsy leisurely along.
Upon-- arriving there be registered at
one ot the leading hotels. That leads cp
to my story. At that time It was custom-
ary for men to add to their signatures
such titles er evidences of dignity ss
they possessed. When Rellly looked
over the hotel register, he saw some
thing Uke'thls: 'John Jones. LL. D.;
William Bmlth. A. M., A. B.; Samuel
Johnson. D. D.' Seizing a pen, he In-

scribed the following: 'John Hellly, F.
B. 8.' Then he- - went about his busi-
ness and spent a pleasant and profita-
ble afternoon.

"Beturnlng to the hotel at night, he
was met by a committee of leading snd
learned citizens. They greeted him
with great deference snd expressed their
gratification that such a distinguished
man should be In their midst. He wss
urgently requested to deliver a lecture
before some scientific body during his
stay. You see, they Judged from the
mystic letters on the hotel register that
he was a fellow of the noyal society.

"Belily wss a man of Imposing per-
sonal appearance. He made himself
very agreeable to the committee, but
could not name a date for' the lecture.
When they left him. a friend asked the
reason of the demonstration.

." 'What do yon mean by writing the
letters F. B. S. after your name, say
wayr

"They mean "fried, raw and stew-
ed," and I serve the best in Balti-
more.' "Baltimore Sun.

Tk Gem tnvenllnn.
The late General George B. McClel-la- n,

U. 8. A Is credited with having
made the statement many years ago
that the alnking of clams Into the sand
along the ocean shore by closing therr
shells and ejecting the water from
them In a thin stream first suggested
to him the use ot the water Jet ss so
Sid ln sinking plies in sand. At any
rate as long sgo sa 1ST2 a water Jet
was so used by General sletiellan's s

ln putting down plji-- s fur a wharf
and warehouse. Water, vas forced
through an ordinary rubter boe. with
a piece. of gas pipe on tne end for a
nozzle. This wsa placed cls.to the
point of the pile on the bottom, the Jet
of water scouring the sand sway from
the pile and making a hole. In which
the pile sank rapidly. Casslers Maga-
zine,

" Sensitive Tobaeen riant a.
In Cuba the best tobacco comes from"

one strip of land only, the slopes cf
river, and even there a north

wind may ruin the crop. Tobacco Is
the moat sensitive plant we know of.
The smallest thlnir affects Its flavor,
riant Virginia tobacco la Germany
and the result la a better tobacco, but It
la German tobacco, not Virginian. In
north Borneo they produce the most
delicate and silky leaves that ever
were seen, but the tobacco lacks char-
acter snd taste. Send Havana seeds
to the Philippines, snd you merely pro-

duce a superior llanl. Cleveland
rialn Dealer.

'Level r rhllaat hi-op- r.

hlrs. Brown We are going to give a
progressive euchre for the poor. 1 love
to do something for the poor. -

Mrs. Jones So do 1. 1 love to play
progressive euchre for them. Brooklyn
Ufa.

La Grippe Quickly Cared.

. "In the winter or 1859 a oi l 39 I was
taken down with s serer attack ot what
ia called La Grippe" saya Y. L. OewetL a
prominent dro?it ct WinSrlJ, 111.

Tbe only nJicirie I oedwattwo bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Cooi?h IraeJy. It
troke up tte cold and stopped th coach-
ing like rustic, and I hate cTr ame
ben 'troubled with grirp." Cttcter-lsla'- a

Cocgh RetneJy ca alntyt t on

to trrak cp a werer eol i
and ward cfT any thrritned attack cf
preaooci.v It lit plr&MiDt to take. too.
which trikes it tte most dirttle aoi
one cf the most prraitr rrjrtti ct la
r-- r tv.e:a i .r f.'i ty V.
U. 1bc--- s.

.

An
imnrfect skin
h alv.aya caused by h

cause! Irr.rrovc vcur a

K ir.z the b!oci r-rj- .cr Jj

s that has stexxi ihz iztl au:.. M

--Jol?i2sion's
i rorT.. svrmjE fi

It has thousands of
happy fritr.di. Qurt
Uottles sell ever,- -
where .it 5 1. Q
-- rna svfcCniA' tet3 CC-- MT ,m A

W. G.TII03JA5. Lt-t..lz- -x. N. C.

civk Yocn tutM
I a the A totjm a f tv '. y Cos-- ;t.cf 'e Ycrt. lie Ur,'n', rr:r

;v?y to irtarsji!;- - ;;..y
of refwaa tel l .:g rn
czz..xrj trtt, asi att-- r as zv jr.3te&'j4 t:lTlli:ri. Ilerr- -

t'.tl t y tLe ln s i4 :r. Crc Lia
ss axkt;l esrvTr ta t-- c is aii

a 'ertnairs ef evrry '.-
-a.

or rate. aJirrms lie X
srety Co.. 1C-- 3 rroHi !st.Tork. or srtJy to
W. H. YASSoa-jrcs- . Ja, A!..

Scli--

All ten:es la kte t t.l rt t-- tvt
Si tnitas el f r;S a, y t'" r
ten at cars.
IWn d:' ll at is U mtA tjt

S:v a Curr--.

YALUAELE TOWN frjBll
FOR 8 ALE.

I Itftla taylatjf fee tt' lis
vataat: dsst, Ilankltt
Ilaoi ca :'aib FirttU ll can U
bought oa re asoesV. lirot, ar.i It
tel sold. wVA be tfttei fe ISOX
AL two ri keililcsr IsU oa
Ncb!e blret,ajj leltr hi tf Jirs.
Fsaef HtwUct.

I alto hate fcrnte IteCol. Jeaes
Tcbseeo Wsrtt&at asd lit Ikz i
cesssctfrj thtrtwl'.h Ut'.s 3itj the
ruti snd tt Utaseut bstiteca
Msla Sue u

All the above c:c?rrctUla"If baildiurt Is cy:s r tea rer
ceat.eo tit assatt at lei fir the
propeiij.

CEtqoKk If yea -- art la l-z-j.

J. A.TnjtAi,
Loaiiisrx, I?. C. .

Feed Sale 5 Liiery

STABLR

HATES I FlUia.

LOUISOJR3N. O.

GOOD TE.IHS A"D

rOLITK DRiyEPaS.

rSTLXlAL XTTHSTIOS TO

TilAVELLNO lfE.
A FiigU-v-s 0 lijioiiti sro

CIXJALVATtO AT.

We sJarajt keep gl bsrtet fsr
aals, at etrr reassaah'.

trie,.

PEERLESS STE.IM COOKER

TlULa lis liessof all tiov wtta
tttrj hoaitltep-t- r tleall bate

rrj ccottsitsee rt!h!t,

Ttt frsstest ccart eittce cf all

Is lbs PxxLLtKi Ctiasi C-cia-
a,

ItsavM TIME, LA LOU, FCZL
asd FOOD.

Aey fatality cf lr litt will

keep tea qisrts ef water teller
will tlh tie ct cf a ft 1 in
BtvAat Cockxjl, eo-i- a cial.

MUS. J. A. THOMAS.

Th O- -t Vaj Cell Cuf.
T . , C - . , , t a 1 .'. r - 4 e

:. Ho- - can thy tell whea the day U at hacj "

To leave their nests nd fly ...
j. Awj.y to thr. southern, "gunny land,

Vaere the blue is in the sky?
IIoW do tbey snow ....

- Ere the norto winds blow, "" -
..

Bringing the skill and the ice and snow?
Ahy do tiiey &ver foolishly wait, .

Flirting with, "iance and tempting fate?

Ah, the ro'ins M wiser far
Than some men are I "

They take no chances nor fool around,
. Thinking, because today U fair, a

That tomorrow good cheer will still abound, be
: With never a woe nor care

. Thinking because things come their way.' In clusters today . ..
Good luck has settled with them to stayt
The robin proceeds to get out of the wet
W hile the sun is faithfully shining yet I

. .. Chicago Times-Heral- d. '
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THE WAN UNDER

THE BED ' by.' he

- . Yr' M. QUAD
,.CoprrIlitVl001. by C. B. Lewis.- - .

I had been "in Paris for a couple" of
months, ; living ;at a family hotel and
knbeking : about at my; leisure, - when

made the acquaiatance .of Felix
Duchene, as he called himself.- - He

as a man .of about 30, and, though
Frenchman from head1 to, heel, he

spake English; fairly well. : He was
not a man whom I should have select
ed as a. friend, and yet tnere was a
something about him which interested
me7;He had traveled extensively, met
witb many, adventures and was a good
talker. I came to know him as a man
of nefve and courage, and, though I
eared"Jie would turn out to be a para-

site, nothing of the sort happened. He
seemed to. have plenty of money of his
own and never asked for"the loan of a
franc. . . Z::- -

I uad known Duchene for three or
four' weeks --when we visited a dance
hall on one of the outer boulevards
one night. The place was a resort for
tough men and bad women and prom
ised a phase; of Parisian life I had not

THE FELLOW STRUGGLED FURIOV&LY AST)

. .CUT MY ARM. . ,

yet met. We found a rough crowd
indeed, and the evening was not half
oyer when a burly; big fellow deliber-
ately picked a quarrel with me. I was
giving him the worst of It . when he
drew a knife. and rushed upon me.
Duchene, who was standing quietly by.
knocked he scoundrel senseless, . and,
to my surprises we: were not molested
by theC half : dozen friends of the Yic- -

tlm who had been urging him to fln- -
islj me. I came to know later on that
the whole' thing was a put up Job, but
I looked upon it then as a brave action
on the part of my, acquaintance and
gave him my gratitude and friendship.
I had never questioned him as to why- -

be . was In . Paris, .where or ' how he
lived or what aim he had in life, and
he had .never dropped a hint. I had
a se.cret belief that be was' a gambler
and a sharper, but' go. me he was as
straightforward as could be hoped for.
About two weeks after, the event at
the dance.; hall Duchene . told me Jus
story, or a part of it. He was a pro-
fessional gambler, or had been up to

months before. he met me." Then
his eyesfght had gone back on him and
he had been obliged to abandon-th- e

business. 1 --bad observed that he was
nearsighted and : had been obliged "to
favor his 'eyes. - y

A year before meeting me Duchene
and a partner had "roped" a rich young
fellow: into a game and skinned him
out ofjvhat would le about $50,009 in"

American money., uney were then oc-

cupying rooms in a certain house he in-

dicated, and, fearing trouble-- from the
victim, who had declared himself de-
frauded, the money had been hidden
ander the floorT Trouble came. Both
men were arrested, and, while Duchene
got a. year in prison, the other man died
of pneumonia; while waiting his trial. -

On leaving prison- - Duchene at once
took1 steps to secure; his money, but
found the floor In possession of an ar
tificial flower maker who held a lease.
The place could not- - be entered and
searched,- - and the $50,000 still ; rested
beneath the nbor of the front room. It
would take $1,500 t buy the lease and
oust the flower maker and another $500
to put in a, stock of something to throw
the police off the scent. ; Duchene could
not raise the money, nor had he - yet
met a man he gared trust. . His propo-
sition to me was that I furnish the $2,-00- 0

4 receive $10,000 of the hidden
money as my. reward." Had be offered
to go halves think J, should have look
ed upon U-a- s a "plant" and thrown It
over, but In offering me a sixth portion
he seemed to 6how good business tact
It was a big return on the Investment- -

big enough, to satisfy any one and I
gave him a favorable answer at once.
He hid: already , sounded the nower
maker as to the lease, and If my mon
ey was raised the papers could be sign
ed three days later. I had a good bit
of. cash at my bankers, and on the sec-

ond day after hearing Duchene's story
I drew cut $2,000 In gold anq puacea

the bag In my trunk. Next day the pa--

rteis wwr tx be' eigtid, and a week lat-

er the floor would b In cur possession
'ftidt night the two of us attendefj

riiA theater and afterwardhad supper,

and. I haven't the slightest doubt thst
drugged. Wbiie i wasmy wine was

not made helpless, my head, seemed as
his as a barrel. I could hardly keep
my eyes open, and if Duchene had not

mo in a rab and instructed the
dilver I should never, have found my

way to the hotel. I had to be beipea
to my room, a:nd I fell upon the bed,

dressed as I wasv ana was msuuitij
&6leep; ijjad been asleep two hours
when I awoke as keen as a ioi.

!! o - I

tiM Wte tVi i I Are ta
sJ.Ams Uw(U c aw rmr 114.

mr of --war ki I a k!aa
fom a mlt So4 H tot
koU It i-t-Or vaa H wr B.rv m smw lua a7 lusfni fSn.
llm In an nrrtag ta snra Ar nr,

uow W mfmmk fm 'T kaa
Vwt mr Un'i Wrt kn,t a4 7,

x u utjt wn n at .a4
an kwrts. aa4 It Wn s tLtrm

ir tj fxl. u ym trmm Urn;
kaa a riairn, rt W tt W--
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UNCLE SAM'S SPOTTERS.
Csneelallr tkn Man In Enmnn m

Lm& Oat far SaawssVevn.
"Uncle Fam't larts kzl wtU crrAn-Ue-d I

seerrt nrrvlce," snya S. 1L, Aajqs
AlnjUee'a, nt toad cp mostly-t- f

men who come properly na.Vr the
hnd of dtrrtlTes wKh police pow-rr- s,

but It has Its class of boo. d pot
ters, Lom entire duty It Is to larrsrl-at-e

theujselTes wltn pcraooji sowpecte-- l

having dcwlgns to evsda the rsnca
hou.ie dalles and to warn the tAraxe
lr.j.pectom st this end cf the Lxpe&S-le- g

awlndle.
"In cleverness, adreni and adapta-

bility the secret service spotter is easi-
ly st the besd-o- f his peofrfttJoa and
sTen ranks with the trained experts cf
the Kuropena diplomatic corps. It is
essential that he shouU be a ear ef
the wueld, for he most aasoc'.ate wltn
all kinds of people oo equal terms. He
has no fixed abode, bat Cvee ta va-
rious Luropesui capitals when he Is
not on shipboard, wtsere he la much of
the time. lie must trever let himself
be ln the sJ!jbt-- t degree sospected.

"There is always a number cf thene
streets la lsr1a, becstm cf the great
American trade there. They Ere at
the fashionable hotels sod livt ths lift
apparently ef flaneurs snd boclevar-dier- s.

In all lines cf trade that concern
dutiable goods they art experts, and
no large purchase by an American ta
Tarts ts unknown to them. Tbeir cir-
cle of acquaintance is enortoocs, btjt
nobody knows them for what they are.
In one way or another they coctrUa
to make the acquai stance of any per-
son whom they suspect and tmontesta-tiousl- y

but cnretnlttirigly trail him.
"Many a time some man who has

made a heavy purchase of d la oood s
or laces snd so dUponed them that
he felt sure ef being- - sble ta get them
through the port nndlnrorered has
been passed on the dock try a chance
acquaintance of the voyage over who.
nnseen, presse a llrlle note into the
hand of the enstosns inspector. That
note tells all that the wily saoxzler
would wish to keep secret, and hts
bargige ts cerciWily ransacked mZ3

the hidden articles are hrocght ta
light. He hss been followed over by
the spotter, lien employed io this line
get good pay as high ss $10 a day
but It costs them much to 11 re in the
manner ln which they nasi main-
tain themselves."

. Allnwen rientr nfTisn.
Speaking of the late WUllaa Tnrers

leads me to remark that, so fax as 1

in personally aware, only oo of the
classic stuttering stortee aboot him is
actually true. 1 had the honor and
happiness to reside st Newport fee a
year or so once, and at the time Ur.
Travrrs was a summer resident there.
He certainly tottered a good Ceai. but
he did not go around habitually dis-
charging staccato witticisms st the
world, ss yoo might suppose he did
from all the stories yon hear. But the
one story that I know shoot Is this
one:

Trtvcrs was at a garden party, on
afternoon when a young lady said to
him. "What tlms Is It, (, Mr.
TrsversT"

Travtrs took out his watch, wsbtled
his mouth awhlta, blinked and easily
said. "ItH b ix

by the time I can say Itr
It really larked five minutes ot 6

when he began. Boatoa Trsnctipt.

Snnnr 'It issald to be true that ta all bespi
ts Is those rooms facing the ran have

'fewer destha. other things being equal,
than those which are oa the shady side
of the house. Likewise statistics, where
they have been kept, prove that the av-
erage time for a recovery ts touch Jen
In a sunny room than in a shady one.
From the facts and from the fact
that the tendency toward nines hss
proved greater on the shady side of
buildings. Ute prisons snd ssyloms. It
follows that light is second only la Im-

portance to fresh sir. A dark room is
nearly but not quite so bad ss a clone
room, in tn cas r aKsnens to sktk- -
room should b th sunniest one the
house s Cords.

Caret is tie.
"Itn't there a greet deal of egotism

smong actors 7" asked the yotvsg worn-a- -

.
"I am sorry to say there la." answer-

ed Stormlngton Bame. 'Why, I have
met no Use than three actors who
thought ther could play Hamlet as
well as I dor Wsahlngton Star.

Hnw the DI4 It.
"S the refused yooT -

That's th Imprenaloo I received.""
"Didn't ah actually aay no?"
"No. she dldn'L All th said was
a, ha, hsT riala Dealee.

At Whekarewarews. New Zealand.
there are geysers, hot springs, bo III eg
pools, mud volcanoes snd hot water
falls.- -

Fsnta Claua la unknown la "pala.
The three Magi ate supposed t b th
children's gift btingers.

A eoffln aaoot b rss i ritk
a ink boiler, and we esol keep CO th
etraio of aa aetlvt lire lia a ri stom-aeh- e;

oeilher eaa w atop th htmas
macbio to make repair. It m wosa-tc- h

eaonot digest rnosjo tod to keep the
boly sirocar. sufb prr,rtloB Ka
dol Dypl; ror abooll b cr-l- . It
dik---.a what yoa eat cb! It similr eaa't
help bat do yoo good n.u. ibcosi.

A fivotite miterul lor cot bo'.JiJg

by I ris it the f.ber which tb action

of tbc wen! rr looci cn the ccctt
tr'.rthoce acJ lr!-'J- ;b tv'
sr':l:r c! t'r j i : it.

Baptist. '.

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M. v
- THoa.' B. Wilder, Snpt

Preaching at ll A. 8L, and 8 P. M.,
every Sanday. - - - "

Prayer m eting Thursday night.
Forrest Smith. Pastor.- - .

EPISCOPAL.
-

Sunday School at 9:30, -

Sertices, morning and nhiht , on
. 1st, 3rd and 4th Soudavs,

Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon. ..

; : Albas Greaves. Rector.

IR. S. PBURT, ,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg N. C.

Office la the Ford Building, corner Ms-i-r

and Nash streets. Dp stairs front. .

R. F. TA.KBOROUOH,
J-J-

R.

I
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON, -

J LouiSBCRe, N. C. w

a
Oflce 2nd floor Ileal building, pbone 89

Nlubt calls answers-- ! from T. w . Bickett'a
residence, phone 74. -

. i.

B. MASSENBTJRG,

- 4TTOR5BT AT LAW.

Will practice in All the Courts of the Stat f
Office In Court House.

'
- 'Is

U. OOOKB fe BON,(V
ATTOBNBT8-AT-LAW- , ;

- ' LOUISBUBO.H. a. ;

ur..i .nA th mnrta of Nash. Franklin
Oranvllle, Warren and Wake counUes, also th
Supreme uoun oi norm vnruiui "
8. Circuit and District Courts.

DB. B. S. FOST1R. Db. J. B. MALOin

R& FOSTER & MALONK.D
PBACTICIIia PHYSICIANS ft STJRCrEONS

. Loulsburg, N. C
Office over Aycocke Drug C pany.

Wu. HAYWOOD KITFFUC

ATTOENBY-AT-LA- ,

louisbvb. w, a
arm nmcttae in all the Courts of FrankUr

and adjoinlog counties, also In . the Suprem
Court, snd iu the United States District and
Circuit courts. - ,r -

Ottice ! Cooper and Clifton Building. .

TAHOa. B. W1XDKR,

'.' "aTTOBNBY-AT-LA- '
.

IKHTtSBUBff, w. O.

Office on Main street, over Jones As Cooper

F. S. SPHUILL.

ATTOBKBY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO, H. C.

urm ttixt t.hA nonrtji of Franklin. Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake; counties, also
IhA Hnnreinn tjoari ot norm vwhuu.
Prompt attention given to collections. .

Ottice over Egerton's Store. n .. g,,, sL

rp W. BICKBTT, : ;:;,' ;

ATTORNBY AND COTJNSBIXOB. AT LAW.
''

iomsBUB a :'-- b.
Prompt and painstaking attention given to
ah M.Ha int.initAi1 nil hands.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Minnlnir Hon. KooL w. winsion, BUU.. v.
un.inn pr TH-n- National Bank of Win- -

ton. Glenn h Manly, Winston, Peoples Bans
Of Monroe, Unas. js. rayior, rra no
st College, Hon. js. w. iimiruuio.
Office In Court House, opposite rmerifrs.

M. PERSOW,

ATTOBIIBY AT-LA- :

' LOUISBITBS, BT. O. '

PrantiPM in all courts. Offlce ,ln- - Hel
Building. - - r

' ; r ;

' H YARBOROTJQH, Ja.Vy
, ATIOENEY AT LA W, .

'"

. LouisBtrBQ. N.a
Office In Opera House tmildlng, Court street
All learal business - intrusted io him

will receive prompt and careful attention

b, b. sma, -
fjB.

DENTIST, .

' LOtriSBUBG, N. 0.

0n i oveb Atcockx Dbuo Coiipany.

With an experience of twenty-ftv- e years
a sufficient guarantee ot my work ja all

the te lines oi tne proieseton.

HOTELS. 1

.. ..T t

1 -

HOTEL

FBANKLLNTON, N. C.

SAM' L MERRILL, Pip r.

Good accomodation for the traveling
public. -

Oood Livery Attached. ;

.
MASSENBURG HOTEL

J 1? Massenburt; Propr

HEirDEESoir, II. c.

lood accommodations. Good fare: Po
Mt and attentiT mrj(r

. NORWOOD HOUSE
.

wtrrentoo.
. K:rt Care1.!.!

W, J. NORWOOD, Proprietor.

Pttronage ot Commercial Tourists ana
traveling Public Solicited.

do for me if necessary. - ; isI alarmed the bouse, the police were ofsent for, and the fellow was taken ofaway, but it was a good hour before
recovered his senses. His story.was

entirely , false, and he had put up a
Job to rob me. It was. my testimony
that gave him five years in prison, but
after, It was all over-- and he had been
sent away I. was a bit sorry for him.
He could' tell a. good story, had a laugh
which made you laugh with him,- - and
few; men of his class In. Paris or else-
where could order a better dinner. He
was not a grasping man withal. He
had planned to rob me of $2,000 where
mother would have raised the figure
to.$5,000.- - v
The Gentle Art mt Letter Wrltlns.

- The classic age of letter writing, like
that of chivalry, is gone, although no
Burke has been found yet r its
splendid . funeral oration. Correspond-
ence on business, hurried notes contain-
ing Invitations to dinner or acceptances
thereof these are the missives which
fill the bag of the letter carrier. The
love 'letter, we presume, still holds its
sway, and, if we are to judge from the
revelationsof breach of promise 'cases,
it Is full of sugary sentjmentallsm as
in the days of Lydia xangulsb.. But
the letter as It has passed hito litera-
ture, the letter whose highest claim to
be treated as art Is that it conceals art,
the letter, as written by William Cow- -
per, cc Oliver Goldsmith, or Horace
Walpole," or Miss Burney that charm-
ing epistle, intended only for the affec-
tionate perusal of friends and yet of
such value to the historian of life and
manners shall we say that it has dis-
appeared from the busy modern world,
killed by the "railway and the steam-
ship and the thoughts that shake man-
kind?' As least, it lsnow but a rare
product, a fragile flower scarcely able
to maintain Itself in our altered social
soil.

- Correspondence from being a cherish-
ed art and. solace has in our day tend-
ed to become what is called In slang a
"grind."- - It Is "snippety." like the
cheap newspapers, - a sort of "bits" or-"cut-s,"

giving bints which require to be
filled out, only that the receiver has
hardly time for that mental process.
Truth to ten. a great deal of our letter
writing .is boredom, the source of Irrita
tion and weariness, to those who are
called on to undertake - it. London
Spectator. - - .,

Ftmarera Ferks.
In olden times fingers served well

enough, to convey food to the mouth,
and a divided gourd was an acceptable
drinking vessel, but when fashionable
aspirations seized our ancestors they
scornei these Implements of nature,
and even, the Pacific islanders pulled
their .hair, of which they had a gener-
ous abundance, in their anxiety to de-

vise more seemly methods. They final-
ly, manufactured forks that looked like
skewers, and out of the bamboo they
manufactured knives. . The Indians,
proverbially slow in adopting modem
ways, still eat without knives or forks,
although they have permitted the use
of spoons. - These were first made of
shells and the rinds of gourds. Later
handles .were'; inserted, and, having
passed numerous stages, knives, forks
and spoons have reached the present
elaborately ornamented kinds cow in
general nsel- -

.
"

The cup Is probably the most' ancient
of all domestic utensils. Its earliest
form was simply the half closed hand
or the folded leaf. Then followed cups
made of sea shells or rinds of fruit cut
in halves. Later appeared cups of
metal, lacquer and chin- a- For.centu- -

3es the cup has been made the
of art and luxury, and the most

precious metals,-combin- ed with the ar-

tisan's most consummate skill, are now
commonly employed in their, manufac-
ture. Baltimore Sun. -

; J : Tke Wm be 4. . . -

There are four cardinal points, four
winds,- - four quarters of the moon, four
seasons, four figures in the quadrille,
four rules of arithmetic, four suits of
cards, four, quarters to the tour, four
legs for furniture, most animals go en
four legs,' the dead are placed between
four planks,' the prisoners between four
walls. We have four Incisor and four
canine teeth, and our forks have four
prongs; all animals, when butchered
are cut into four quarters; the violin,
greatest of all string instruments, has
but. four strings; four of a kind Is a
pretty good hand at poker even If they
Are only fours. Exchange.

How to Cure the Grippe.
. Remain qnietely at home . and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as directed
and a quick recovery is sore to follow.
That remedy counteracts any tendency of
the grip to result in pneumonia, . which
is really the only serious danger. Amonfr
the tens of thousands who have used it
for the frrip not one ease has ever been
reported tbst did sot recover. For sale
by W. G, Thomas.

A The tleo lobby at Washington has
more money t its command than any
other interest there.'

- Like all bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel 8alve are worth- -

less. The original quickly curespiles,
sores and all skin diseases.-- - W. G.
Thomas. - .

The dairy sections of the country
will always be found to be the most
prosperous seetions. . , -

.

.'..-.-;- ; -r

Reports show a greatly increased death
Mta from tnroaiana lunsr troatlei uu
to the prevalence of eronp,- - pnenmonia
and grippe Ve adviae the n cf On

Minute Cousn ;ure in an oi ee

eulties. It is the only Eamieca rjthat Kivei irtr " nzz.-t- .

aie rnklaT Ian Slewima,
rirrt rrrUr Ca ktatta Wcti2 VI
an lst lst grvh If I waaat aaJ-- r

trr-atoe- tt frr oe yvrTwyl
sVr-t- .,J lierxUr Thara jxt wty

you'd orter do It. A3 tie da-tfe- t-

tree kfraws stoat yor dypr;ny. tr) If
we clesa est lie frotUoA ttjtl sev-
er soiTt yoe ef beta ta itm
nirVa Llfs.

Wit (LninWnntn.
"By, Joe." rrtsAfted SircSer. bo

wss iu!oi for a jteat. "wLat C
yon say to a tras? after C ' cot T"

"Ceaerany.- - replied Js Kone. 1 any.
Get eC or I"Q era lie 6c oo t
fon.'" raHaaeipbia Beeord.

If the pone pe-ept- e Ci tct I now haw
little notoe estiUocalrra tsy tiU
wealth, lieew wonWJ be hras eovy ta lie
weeWL-Ch- ker News.

When yew sU sa snkle ty writ.
reoemter tint txier peecW tats
scales. AH tlsee Uktn.

rVorklax Uvr rtlme- -

Elflt hoer last are Vrscrvl he tstn
Iroleta llule worttrs Dr. kiaft 5w

Life Pi! la. Uillkvsa am alts si
sWctlsahdAy. eariax tadinacloe. tuJ-tonenen-a,

tcnlpniioe. aw a kenaei- - ssi
all ntoniaels litT atvj towl LreniW
Kaay, tlnkst. anf. ssm. OalS al
TaooAsr dreg atoea.

The dahlia is breaming a btibea
bl ftowtr.

There U always dasrvr Is naltg eett- -

tarfaitacf DeVltU't VU'eaLUatt !.TV orWtaal kt a snf sad eertaJs ears foe
pUes. ll is a aoc4i!sg sal fcesUag sal re
lor sort asd all sals ciniins.

The ra:n( of Iklgua taitt Is lt
com teg craze.

PacklrtTa Arrica Sal ti
nts woell-nk- l fsoa foe tur!lj

corwe. It aerttsniii say wsey sale.
lioej ciataeei ee baits ioe esta.
oars, bolls, a terra, tetter irver e.
ekarmd bands, alts ervctLoes- - Isfsl'.U
tt lor cue. Car feAraste4. vJV
IS st Thocaan drag scoe.

If the clover killed OQt Utf wmirr.
sow xn nort.

Millions cf p se faatHLsr with
D Witt" a LitUn riy fciner aai IV

ho eta lhes fed tWta to t ftsto- - Vu
U liver Jjilla, Jievvv grip. W. O
Thotnaa.

The clover Lav themki be rat when

tbe n:: Lioom begins to Ufa tfO&.

rros U cnsao4 tale nvilanry t '- -

Eiillltkuir to take DtWtu a U'.
KartrrWrs, Tier are tie l--M UU
Hoi liter fliieer avadn. W. Q. Tkoo

A tsia'i cspacuj Ut It'.'. tt the
truth is best ihowo by tradief bortrs
with him.

160 motla Can be Cared.
Thla dksnss always rlts front s ecAJ

oe as atlas k cf lie srip tad taiy be tr
rested ty th Usely en cf CVJstiwv
lala'a Coojck Brtsedy. Tt rented? tu
etleaalrely sand d arise tie er. kirs&k of
La rrlpp of Li r yvers, a4 ac
a eiasl cane La reef bees ropoeted LLal
dkl A txcrvr er Vial rnrslted Is pe- -

la. ehVeh shows It U b a erUls
rrrreaUe of List dtexvrrtea i--

Chars kerla la's Co sxk lUaae-i- y ha galsed
a world wad rep taUoe foe rt rare t4

old sal gritv. Wot sai ty W O.
ThoCSA

Httiaod HibrrtiAl rt cot
wurth pUntirf wbcre - the Wra!;fc

will grow.

QnenaVm Anaweeed

Ye. Aegsnl Flowet still has lie Urg
eat sal cf a 8 toed ' la la tie eiv limed
worll. Yor taxxneraaad asdavTCaer
nerer tiocil 4 ssirg a ay ti lag elan fat
ladentioa or l..jaeanna, Ioetcr
vera aesree. ssi they ta heri ct
Appesiac.tls. Nertos rraatralV-- a ee
Heart i'allare, te. They sat Atrial
Flower la e lens 1 th sraff and lep
f rtDeaUlio, of ssdurenied f rf --

lat lia aUca cf Li liter. nUaalal Use
aerve and orrat art las of the rnsets
asd titt Ut.l tiey Lock nias feellag
dell and bad elih headache tal tciee
aehea. w csiy s-e- a lew c ot
Ureea's Asxoat 1'Uywer, la 1 1.1 forts,
to ml yoe natialed tier s socilag ,
stride Li taauer with jotu foe
by W. O. Thoa4. drsxx ua.

WAC :JHAL EXC'JHSlCaS

THE SEAIWIIU Ala USE ElILtTlY
TO

a

vYsAfctrgtoa. D.C. starch 1. 4 1

1301.

Oa sccooct of the lexer artl crreaio-ok- s

of the PrrnJcct scd Vice Prrti.
deal, at WaAhicttoo, kUrch 4th; I be
Seaboard Air Line Railway w;'.l sell
exrsnioo tkktu frota a!l stitwcs st
rite ot one ru clita (ire iortbe roond
trip, I Kkctt w,.i t J gi.rf on
all trains ol kfirch it, jod and yj,
and vaM kit rtlsro March 9th, loaf.
lnc3a$r.

For fine trt.r.t and lui- - scViiVci
tike the Scatajnrd A:r Lice KiUeay
Their Ltmocsi'r,lokla aci lfttrroll- -

un Limited" stkl l"kx k!i asJ AtUa
U F-- U Ma:1" ra direct to TTAibrrr
ton.

for rekeu, sche-3.- tt aid if; ?

cir arr. ,;i:;n, ci.l ca cr d

drr i 1:7 i;r-- t cf lb: l!t:l.:rl A;ThCns,r-yC;!- J Cure,
For cc.' ' a n 3 s t hr.-ti'- !' rmc-'.t'- Cv.

La e t .,,.3. ...y tf! aa e .

a;: X 1 j, C :,effects of the drug naa vamsa wu like it. m- - 12or"i. -

0eod temple Uoon. 03. 1 got out of bed to uudre: T fniin't


